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Since the first dinii
report in 1968 (I), intraaortic
balloon
pumpinghasbeenwidelyusedinpatientswithcmonaryartery
steno&
and poor cardii
pumping
to relieve myocardial
ischemk
Although the effect of intraaorbc balloon pumping in
redudngmyocardial oxygen demand by systolii left ventricular
mdoadkg
has consistentfy
been nxognkd
(2-6), the effects
of intraaortic
balloon pumping on the coronary artery blood
ffow remain mtcertain. The coronary blood flow rate during
inbaaordc
balloon pumping has been reported to increase
(7-12), remain changed
(13-16) or even decrease (6,17).
Otm reason for the inamsktecy
of the coronary artery blood
00~ response dming intraaortic
ldoon
pimping may be the
diifeaenczs ia the severity of the coronary artery stenoses in

pumping on the phasic pattern of the blood flow into the
myocardium
have not been evaluated in detail. It is now well
known that the instantaneous
blood flow patterns are different
between proximal and distal coronary arteries, owing to the
compliance
of the coronary arteries (18). When the phasic
pattern of the coronary inflow to the myocardium
was evaluated at the peripheral
portion of the artery or in the septal
artery to avoid the influence of extramural
coronary artery
compliance, forward blood flow velocity waveform was almost
exclusively
limited to diastole (19,20) and was frequently
accompanied
by systolic retrograde
flow. Systolic retrograde
tlow is augmented in the presence of coronary artery stenoses

these t&dies. Moreover, the effects of intraaortic balloon

Thus a careful examination
of the phasic velocity waveform
of a dial or an intramural
coronary artery during coronary
artery stenosis with well defined severity will he useful in
understanding
the effects of intraaortic
balloon pumping on
myocardial flow. The present shtdy was designed to answer the
following two qtrestions when severe (YXt% diameter narrowing) ammary
artery stenosis is present: 1) Does intraaortic
halloon pumping augment the diastolic coronary artery blond
flow into the myocardium?
2) Does intraaortic balloon fntmpingenhancethesystolitretmgmdebloodtlowfromdeeper
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prqrations
and measurements. Severe stenosis
diameter stenosis) was introduced in the left main coronary
arter; with a snare occluder. AoP = aortic pressure: distal pressure =
pxtstenotic distal coronary artery pressure; IABP = intramtic balF&we

1. Animal

(>%

loon pumping;

LAD

= left anterior descending awonary artery;
pressure; max dP/dt = maximal increasing rate
of left ventricular pressure: RV pacing = right ventricular pacing (with
tixed heart rate, loo txzatsfmin).

LVP = left ventricular

myocardial
artery?

layers

toward

the extramural

stenotic
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circumference
of the septal artery was sulficient for the blood
velocity measurement.
The heart rate was kept at 100 beat.Q
min throughout
the experiment
by right ventricular
pa&g
after formalin
injextion into the atrioventricular
node. A
pediatric intraaortic balloon pumping catheter (vdume 12 ml;
diameter
10 mm; length 17.8 cm) (Datascope
Corp.) was
inserted into the tboraeic aorta through the left femoral artery.
The end of the- balloon was advanced into the descending aorta
and was positioned just below the left subclavian artery, as
c0nCnmx-l by palpation
lntraaortic
balloon pumping (model
9OT, Datascope Corp.) was performed in the 211 mode so that
the balloon was pulsated on every other heartbeat to compare
the septal arterial tlows between intraaortic
balloon pumping
turned on and off, with a minimal coronary vasomotor change
between on and off.
Measurements
af lmmdpa&
variab&s.
We recorded
aortic pressure, poststenotic
distal coronary artery pressure,
left ventricular
pressure and maximal increasing rate of left
ventricular
pressure. To evaluate the transstenotic
pressure
gradient, we calculated the mean difference between the aortic
pressure and the poststenotic
distal coronary artery pressure
using the time integral dming systoie and diitole, for example,
for systole,

coronary

Methods
Aoinml prepawtions,
Seven male or female mongrel dogs
weighing 15 to 25 kg were premeditated
with an intramus&ar
injection
of ketamine
(200 mg) and anesthetized
with an
intravenous
injection of pentobarbital
sodium (30 mg/kg body
weight). Additional doses were given as needed throughout
the
experiment.
After endotracheal
intubation, the animals were
ventilated
by a respirator
pump (3 to 5 Iiters!mia oxygen)
(V!S600, Instrumental
Development
Corp.). Arterial pH and
blood gases were measured frequently
anti kept in the physiologic range by adjusting the inspired oxygen uxcentratioa
and minute ventilation.
An arterial pressure catheter (modeis
PC-470 and SPC-7&l&
Millar) was inserted into the right
carotid artery to monitor and record the aortic pressure and
left ventricular
pressure. AU dogs were anticoagG;ated
with
intravenous
heparin (1,000 U hourly).
Electrocardiograms
were recorded from standard leads. After median sternotomy
and leti tborawtomy,
tbe he t was exposed and supported in
a per&dial
cradle. The Ien main coronary artery was isolated
and a snare was placed around the proximal portion of the left
main coronary artery to introduce stenosis (Fig. 1). The left
anterior descending
artery was also exposed to measure the
left anterior descendii
artery Row with an ebxtromagnetir
klowmeter (EMF1200,
FF+J,
Nii
Kohden, Japan).
TomeasurepbasicflowvelocityinthefirSsepalartery,the
adipnsetissuearotmdtheproximalpartofthearterywas
car&uydisrectedawaj;ofonlyone-halfoflbe

where AoP and DIP are the aortic pressure and tbe poststenotic distal coronary pressure, respectively. Sysrde was defined
asthepeliodfromtheonsetofisovohulletricamtradiooto
the time of aortic valve closure. The onset of isovdumetric
contraction
was identified by the time axE+mdii
to the
peak R wave on the elezUocardii,
and the time of sonic
valvedosurewasthedicmticnotchontheaortic~re
curve.DiastolewastheremainderofthecardiaCcycKThe
resistanceofthesteaasiswas~by(--DiB~
averaged over the entire cardiac cycle (23).
~ofae#ltalsltnidMaatt*~.
sepal
arterial blood lknv velocity was measured with a 20-W
f4O-channel
uhrasoud
puked
Doppler
veW&r.
The
method has been denibed
in detail previously (21.24). ‘Ibe
system has 80 sampling gates and a depth resolution
of
-0.2 mm. Doppler signals from the multicircuit
are analyzed
inreaitimebyazero-cnwS
method, and the signal from ao
optioaatcbannelisana@edbyfastFouriertmusformaa?lysir
TheunitdatixlengthoftheF6urieranai@sis128datapnints.
IbefrequetlCyresdUtiUO.tCmporaldUtiOild~
deteaaMefNq~ofoursystem2remHr256msns~

kHz,respectively.lXetramduceroftbeDoppiefsystem,
which is discoii’with
a l-mm diameter, was placed
septalarteryusingaspe6aUydeSgnedholder.Tbe~
betweeatbetlltmodbeammidb!oodcdmm3w2s-40”.
~pmbewaspkxedcarefuMyonthearterywithoutcompwsionoftbeveaset,atldtbeholderwasmanipulatcdwthnttbe
m2rimal6nw-~oMainadbytbethel~
crosadexector,~thatthe&asoundhSSm

on the
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onto 0~ aear tbe midpoint of the vessel.The envelope of the
septal arterial blood fbw velocities in the fast Fourier transform d&lay, which k the velocity area, was integrated during
sjstde, during diastok and throughout the cardiac cycle. The
septal arterial blood 5ow velocity area was divided into three
components-systolic retrograde velocity integral, systolic an&ogra& velocity integral and diastolic anterograde velocity
integral. A “slosh ratio” was defined as the ratio of systolic
retrograde velocity integral to diastolic anterograde velocity
integd (Fig. 2).
~0 measurements were recorded siiultaneously tin the
data kcorder (model R-81, TEAC) and a m&ichannel pen
recorder (model RIJ 5608, Nihon Kohden, Japan) at a paper
speed of 25 mm/s.The data were analyzed during steady state
after the onset of 2:l mode pumping.
The experimental procedure and protml were approved
by the Animal Research Comminee of the Kawasaki Medical
Schooi and were in compliance with the “Position of the
American Heart Association on Research Animal Use,”
adopted by the Assuciation in November 1984.
Stndy pmtoad. Fii, intraaortic 29 mode balloon pumping was started under control conditions without stenosis.The
data were analyzedin steadystatea few minutes after the 0nse.t
of pumping. The tknv velocity and the hemodynamk variables
were compared with and without intraaortic balloon pumping.
‘I&en, 2:l mode pumping was stopped. After the hemodynamic
variables returned to the initial levels before pumping, severe
‘corocq artery stenosis was introduced by the left main
coronary artery ligature to decrease the poststenotic distal
coronary ark:< pressureto -60 mm Hg. The measurementsof
variables were repeated.
SIstistieai tmdyds. Rest&s are expressedas mean value 2
SE. Comparison was made by the nonparametric Wilcoxon
signed-rank test (Abacus Concepts, Inc, StatView402J) with
and without imaamtic balloon pumping and also with and
without stemis wk.&nintraaortic balloon pimping was turned
off. The effects of intraaoti balloon pumping on coronary
artery blood flow, blood velocity and otber hemodynamic
variabb were compared by bvo-way repeated-measures analysisof variance (ANOVA) (Abacus Concepts, Inc., StatView4.02J) with stenosis and without stenosis. The criterion for
statistical signiscancewas p < 0.05.
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Fii 2 Representativetracingsof septalarterial blood tlow velocities,aorticpressures(AoP), distalcoronaryarterypressures(W and
electrocardiogram(ECG) in dogswith (+) and without (-) coronary
artery stenosis.Without stenosis(A). the diastolicseptalblnod Bow
velocityimeascd during intraaortic balloon pumpin (IABP) with
simultanwusifbcfeasesia aortic pressureand distal coronaryartery
pressure.Sysdc retmpde flow integral (SR) wasinneasedduring
intraaorticballoonpumping.With St& (B), d&ok septalarterial
blood velocityfailed to d
during intraaorticbaoooll pumping.
Aortic pressure inaead,
whereas diaaolii coronary artery p-e
wasatmostunchaaged.Tbemagnitudeoftheqstoiicretmgradetlow
integralwasunehangedby imaaortic balleon pump& D = diiastde;
DA-d&olicanterqradeflowintegrai;OFF=intraaokbaUoon
pumpingturnedo@ON = intraaorticballoonpumpingturnedon; S =
systole.

13% and 12%, reqctkely, during intiaaortic balloon pump
ing@othp~O.o5).MeansystdicaorticpraRlreandrnean
systolic poststenotic distal coronaq artery pressure were deereaed 9
intnaortic balloon pumping bj 2% and 3%,
B@othP<O.@).
I@odu&mofstenof&iredueedmeanqolicandmean

diastolii poststenotic distal coronary artery pressuresqc 0.0s
and p c 0.005, respe&ely, ANOVA). The flow res&nce
withstenosiswas2.0~0..5OmmH&uIpermin,muchbigber

&?sult8

m-y-!-w

varwes

@able 1).

The ffow reststance(k-)6
during cnntmi condi~without~~was~~(0.0~0.03mmHg/mlper
min). Mean dhtdic aortic preszmreand mean diastolir poststenotic

distal

cmonary

artery

presswe

were augmented
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TabIe 1. Systemic and C~nmaty

Hemodytamic

Variables During Intraaorlic

stenosis
(-) (0= 5)

Di8stoSc
AoP(mmHg)
Die
Dip (mm Hg)
systolie~P(~Hg)
systoli Dip (mm Hg)
Max dP/dt (uua Ha/s)

Balbon

Pmqing

Turned On and Oil

stenmis
(+)(a= 7)

value(,RrOVA)

fALlFM
(Incan 2 SE)

L4BP orl
(mean 2 SE)

fABPC%
(mean 2 SE)

MLtPOU
hean i: SE)

106.6 + 16.1
112.0 -+ 18.7
111.6 + 162
116.0 _+18.7
1782 _+31@

120.1 2 1s.i*
125.5 + 183’
109.0 2 15.8’
113.4 t 17.9’
1740+3@

99.5295
49.6 2 45t
104.6 + 9.6
61.8 + 6%
1322 -c 107

115.4 + 10’
521 + 4.1’
1015 + 9.7
61.8~63
1262 5 119

than that without stenosis (p < 0.05), which corresponded to
>90% diameter stenosis (23). Mean diastolic aottic pressure
was augmented by 16% during intraaortic balloon pumping
(p < O.OS),whereas mean diiidic poststenotic distal coronary
artery pressure was increased by only 5%, although this was
statistically significant (p C 0.05). Mean systolicaortic pressure
and mean systolicpoststenotic distal coronary artery pressure
were almost unchanged by intraaortic balloon pumping (not
significant).
Maximal increasing rate of left ventricular pressure tended
to decreaseduring intraaortic balloon pumping in the presence
and absence of stenosis, although the changes were not
statiskally significant
ri&?ctsafin~cbauaoapampingancaranmyartety
bhwdflowandseptdarterhlbloodflowvelu&y(Tabk2)

The increase in the ratio of blood flow and velocity are-s by
intraaortic balloon pumping was different statistii with and
without stenosis (p < 0.05, ANOVA). When blood flow and
velocity areas with and without stenosiswere compared when
intraaortic balloon pumping was turned o& the left anterior
descending arterial flow decreased,whereas the systolic retrograde Row integral and slosh ratio increased signikantly (p <
0.05).
Figure 2 shows representative tracings of septal arterial
blood flow velocities, aortic pressure and poststenotic distal
coronary artery pressure with and without stenosis. Without
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stemds (+) YI.
stcuosis f-)
NS
-9m5
NS
co.05
NS

LABPOll%
IAitPoZ
<O.lxol
<O.mOl
co.01
tiS
NS

stenosis (Fig. 3A), the forward diastolic septd: blood lkw
velocity increased during intraaortic balloon pmn$g. However, with stenosis (Fig. 3B), the forward diastolii septal
arterial blood Row velocity failed to increase during intraaortic
balloon pumping.
The coronary artery blood flow (Iefi anterior descending
arterial flow) without stenosis was augmented by 12% during
intraaortic balloon pumping (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3A, Table 2). The
diastolic forward tlow integral was kreased by 12% and
systolic retrograde flow integral by 44% during intraaortic
halloon pumping (both p < 0.05). Acaxdi@y, the slosh ratio
was augmented by 33% during intraaortic balloon pumping
@ < 0.05).
In the presence of left main coronary artery stenosis,
intraaortic balloon pumping did not significantly enhance left
anterior descending arterial Bow, diastolii forward flow integral, qdic retmgrade flow integral or the sloshratio (Fii. 3B,
Table 2). Tlms, there was no apparent improvement in coronary hemodynamic variabies by intraaortic balloon pumping in
the presence of severe coronary artery stenosis.

Discussion
To evaluate the effect of intraaortic balloor pumping on the
phasii arterial blood iIow pattern in the intramyocudial artery
in the present and akence of severecoronary artery stec&$
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Flgu~ 3. Etkct of intraaortic balloon pumping (IAEtP) on scptal
arterial blood flow velocity waveform and coronary artery blood flow.
A, Stenosis absent. Diastolic anterograde flow and systolic retrograde
flow integrals were increased. Thus, the “slosh ratio” was augmented
during intraaortic balloon pumping. The net let? anterior descending
coronary artery blood flow (IAD how) wasaugmentedduring intraaortic balloon pumping. Et, Stenosis present. Neither diastolic
anterograde flow integral nor systolic retrograde flow integral were
augmented by intraaortic balloon pumping. Left anterior descending
coromuy artery blood flow did not increase during intraaortic balloon
pumping. Qtber abbreviations as in Figure 2.

we measured the blood flow velocity of the septal artery with
and without intraaortic balloon pumping. In the absence of
coronary artery stenosis, intraaortic balloon pumping enhanced the forward diastolic coronary artery blood tlow velocity component by qmenting diastolic arterial pressure.At the
same time, intraaortic balloon pumping increased systolic
retrograde blowi flow by reducing coronary artery systolic
pressure. Howczr, the time-averaged coronary artery blood
flow rate was increased by the greater increment in diastolic
flow.
In contrast, when severe coronary artery stenosis was
present, intraaortic balloon pumping did not change the coronary poststenotic pressure pattern. Therefore, it failed to
increase forward diastolic blood flow velocity or change systolic
retrograde blood liow. Ilms, systolic unloading by iotraaortic
baboon pumping may be the major beneficial effect on the
heart in the patients with severe coronary artery stenosiswith
little effect on myocardial in&w.
co. We used a 20-m
fJOchannel poked Doppler uhrasotmd veto&meter by placing the
transducer on the outside of the septal artery, which avoids
cIbMiog the iiw field, eswith intravascular catheter or guide
wire type Doppler velocimeters (9,103). The other advantage
~~~~~~a~~~to~e~e~~~
tjialeter with the l.lohm&
7A5maeg
dc+tor, which
~~torne~~ve~~~~~n~~

”

IABP.ofl lAl3P-m

region. It was also possible
measurements
in the disturkd
the septal artery hy monitoring

to avoid the blood flow velocity
flow area near the entrance of
the broadening
of the velocity

spectrum by real-time fast Fourier transform analysis (24).
Intraaortic balloon pumping affectsthe coronary blood flow
directly

by changing

coronary

artery

pressure

and iudirectly

hy

altering vasomotor tone, owing to the change in myocardial
oxygen demand. To evaluate the effectsof intraaortic balloon
pumping on the coronary blood flow with a minimal change in
myocardial oxygen requirement, we chose the alternative beat
21 mode of intraaortic balloon pumping, although some
changesin vascular tone might occur progressively even by this
mode of pulsation. The observations of the present study were
in normotensive animals without cardiogenic shock. The effect
of intraaottic balloon pumping in these circumstancescould be
different from that in hypotensive animals.
E&t

nf intraaortic

balioon

pimping

on

q yocadal

idow

withnut cnrtmmy artery stermsis. Bregman et al. (11) reported an increase in coronary graft flow during intraaortic
balloon pumping, as measured by an electromagnetic flowmeter. Yamagishi et al. (12) observed an increased peak flow
velocity in the epicardial conduit coronary artery during intraaortic bahoon pumping as measured by transesophageal
Doppler echocardiography. Kern et al. (9) also found an
augmented proximal coronary blood flow velocity during intraaortic balloon pumping, as measured by a Doppler-tipped
catheter. Our data are consistent with these reports of augmented coronary flow during intraaortic balloon pumping in
the absence of corowy artery stenosis On the other hand,
using an electromagnetic flowmeter, Sugg et al. (17) reported
decreased eorotmry flow in dogs2 h after the intr&ction of
intraaortic balloon pumping.
lke effectsof intraaortic balkwn pumping on the coronary

bhdfknvdepelldsonboththedirectmeehenii&cctoltthe
eomoary vessels sod the iodirect effect through rnyomdd
mygen cmsom~ioo &Xi). The cxxttroversy of whether the
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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pumping may be explained by the relative w’ .&ts of these two
elfects. When the coronary vasomotor
tone was kept almost
constant with intraaortic
balloon pumping applied on ahemative beats, we observed that diastolic pressure a mentation
increased the diastolic myocardiai
inflow and that systolic
unloading caused an increase in systolic retrograde. flow (Fig.
2). The net myocardiai
inflow increased because the diastolic
flow augmentation
was greater than the increase in the systolic
retrograde flow (Fig 3A). With continuous
intraaortic balloon
pumping, systolic unloading reduces myocardiai
oxygen demand and mechanical augmentation
of coronary blood flow by
intraaortic
balloon pumping may be overcome
by metabolic
vasoconstriction.
E&t of iatraaartfc
halhum ptxmping nn myocardii
inflow
with sevm coromy
artery stenosk
Williams et al. (6) measured the great cardiac vein tlow in patients with severe left
anterior descending coronary artery stenosis during intraaortic
balloon pumping and observed
a decreased time-averaged
coronary artery blood flow. Kerber et al. (14) and Jett et al.
(13) reported that intraaortic
balloon pumping did not enhance the coronary blood flow in both ischemic and nonischemit regions using a radioactive
microsphere
technique.
In
contrast, Gill et al. (27) observed that the coronary flow was
increased
by intraaortic
balloon pumping in the ischemic
region but not in the nonischemic
region. Saini et al. (7) and
Swank et al. (8) found an augmentation
of coronary Sow in
both nonischemii
and ischemic regions. The divergent results
may be due to differences
in stenotic severity or vasomotor
tone, or both.
In mild stenosis, where coronary blood flow is independent
of the perfusion pressure (autoregulatory
pressure range), an
increase in coronary
artery pressure by intraaortic
balloon
pumping may not increase the coronary blood flow signi&antly
if myocardial
oxygen demand is unchanged.
However, when
the severity of stenosis further increased and the Sow reserve
was lost, the coronary
blood llow decreasedandbecame
pressure dependent.
In this condition,
if the paststenotic
coronary artery pressure can be increased by intraaortic
balloon pumping, an increase in the diastolic coronary blood llow
would be expected
In severe coronary artery stenosis, when
the stenotic pressure loss (friction
and separation
losses)
becomes large and the poststenotic
pressure is not elevated by
balloon inflation, flow augmentation would not be expected. In
the present study, the comaary
artery stenosis was severe
enough to decrease the pcststenotic
pressure to -60 mm Hg,
which is below the coronary autoregulatory
pressure range
(18,2&29). Thus, intraaortic
balloon pumping would increase
diastolic blood velocity only if the increase in aortic pressure
was effectively
transmitted
to the poststenotic
region. However, this was not the case in the present study (see Fig 2). Our
observation
is consistent with the observations
of Kern et al.
(lO)andWilliamsetaL(6)inthattherewaswtasigoificant
0ow~beyoncicritiralstenosiswithintraaoti
balloonpmnpinginthehumancomnarycirculation.
Tbeeffectofinlraaomcbaibonpurnphtgonthemyocarrtia
blood3owmaydifTerbehveentiredeeperandsuperScial
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myocardial
layers. Swank et al. (8) reported that intraaortic
balloon pumping increased the epicardial blood flow, although
it failed to increase the endocardiai
blood flow. Shaw ct al.
(15), Kerber et al. (14) Gewirtx et al. (5) and Smaliing et al.
(16) also showed by the radioactive
microsphere
technique
that intraaortic
balloon pumping failed to increase the endocardiai blood flow.
Recently, it was pointed out that with increasing severity of
coronary artery stenosis, the diastolic anterograde
flow decreases whereas systolic retrograde
tlow from the deeper
myocardiai layers to the extramural coronary artery increases
(21), resulting in a decrease in the endocardialblood
flow (22).
in the present study, although intraaortic
balloon pumping
failed to increase. the diastolic i&low, the pumping did not
worsen the systolic retrograde
flow, probably because of the
lack of a sign&a-it
decrease in the poststenotic
coronary
artery systolic pressure. Thus, it is unlikely that intraaortic
balloon pumping hampers the perfusion of :he subendocardium by increasing the systolic retrograde Row or decreasing
the diastolic anterograde flow in severe coronary artery steno
sis. However,
when coronaty artery stenosis was absent, intraaortic balloon pumping enhanced the systolic retrograde
blood flow born the myocardium
to the epicardial coronary
arteries (Fig. 2) when its &creased diastolii llow enhancement
was not sufficient. This may caure a deleterious
effect of
intraaortic balloon pumping on tlrr perfusion of the subendocardium
in some diseases without severe coronary
artery
stenosis, such as shock, aortic valvular disease and severe
anemia, However, these problems are beyond the scope of the
present study.
m
In the presence of severe coronary
artery
stenosis, intraaortic
balloon pumping failed to increase the
diastolic inflow to the myocardium
and time-averaged
blood
Row rate hecause the augmented diastolic aortic pressure was
inadequately transmitted
through the stenosis Intraaortic
balloon pumping did not worsen the systolic retrograde Sow from
the deeper myocardial
layers to the extramural
coronary
artery, which had a deleterious effect on the myrxa~M
Row.
Thug the q aJor beneficial effect of intraaortic balloon pumping on the ischemic heart with severe coronary stenosis may be
achieved through systolic unload&,
thus reducmg myocanhi
demand.
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